Abstract Winter stream temperature variability is important for detritus decomposition and over-wintering of aquatic organisms. However, winter temperatures are rarely studied. We studied water temperatures in 33 streams of the Basque Mountains in Northern Spain. High coherence of stream temperature within the study area and high correlation between stream and air temperature indicate a similar thermal response of streams to daily changes in atmospheric conditions at regional scale. Linear regression models of air temperature against water temperature successfully predict daily stream temperature in watersheds between 1 and 1000 km 2 in Northern Spain during winter, but it is not suitable for making long-term predictions because it failed to account for inter-annual trends in stream temperature. Averaging temperature observations collected in different streams to form regional stream temperature indicators enhanced the relationship between air and water temperature and improved the performance of the daily stream temperature model. Four thermal classes (lowland, pluvial, nival and geo streams) defined as a function of the mean water temperature of the coldest day and the winter and daily temperature ranges showed different sensitivity to changes in weather conditions. Therefore, spatial differences in the thermal sensitivity of streams at local scale should be addressed for making predictions about the effects of global warming.
Introduction
Global mean temperatures are forecasted to increase over 1.1-6.4°C by the end of this century (IPCC 2013) and one of the main questions that has arisen is how climate change will affect ecosystems at global, regional and local scales. Analysis of long term data suggests that river temperature has increased during the last century in many regions (Langan et al. 2001; Hari et al. 2006; Poirel et al. 2008; Kaushal et al. 2010) . However, historical river temperature trends also show considerable spatial and temporal variability (Bartholow 2005; Webb and Nobilis 2007; Poirel et al. 2008; Kaushal et al. 2010; Arismendi et al. 2012) . The impact of global warming on river temperature is difficult to isolate from the impacts of other alterations to water courses, such as flow regulation and urbanization (Webb 1996) , so it is difficult to understand the effects of global warming on river temperatures by analyzing historical records only. Different modeling approaches have been used to estimate the sensitivity of river temperature to global warming (van Vliet et al. 2011; Null et al. 2013) , to project future river temperatures based on the outputs of large-scale climate models van Vliet et al. 2013) and to reconstruct the temperature record of river systems in the past (Bartholow 2005; Moatar and Gailhard 2006) . Although these models have limitations, they are useful in understanding the effects of past and future climate on the temperature and ecological functioning of rivers (e. g., Eaton and Scheller 1996; Mohseni et al. 2003) . Models based on the correlation between air and water temperature have received large attention, but they should be interpreted cautiously because radiative fluxes in the heat budget of streams are more important than sensible heat fluxes to the atmosphere (Webb et al. 2008 ) and air temperature is only a surrogate for solar radiation and other meteorological variables (Johnson 2003) .
In Europe, changes in air temperature and large scale climate drivers (e. g. the North Atlantic Oscillation, NAO) during the last decades have been attributed to global warming and recent climate change in the Northern Hemisphere (Visbeck et al. 2001; Gillet et al. 2003) . A strong relationship among the NAO index, air temperature and river temperature has been observed (Livingstone et al. 2010) , however spatial heterogeneity exists in mean temperature, ranges of temporal variability and sensitivity to changes in atmospheric conditions (Kelleher et al. 2012; Johnson et al. 2014; Wilby et al. 2014) . Despite the observed spatial heterogeneity, if the thermal response of fluvial systems to large scale climate forcing is coherent, temperature measurements collected at a few locations could be used to construct indicators that are representative of river temperature changes over a broader region.
Winter and spring climate conditions might be critical to many species because they determine their survival from one breeding season to the next one (Straile and Stenseth 2007) . In small forest streams of temperate regions, aquatic organisms depend on plant materials that enter the channel in autumn and detritus decomposition is a key ecosystem process (Woodward et al. 2012) . Because global warming has the potential to modify the temperature of streams, there is a growing interest in understanding the effects of water temperature changes on in-stream detritus decomposition (e. g. Martínez et al. 2014) . To anticipate the effect of climate change on detritus decomposition and energy transfer through the aquatic detrital food-web, we need to understand the spatial and temporal variability of stream temperature in winter.
In this paper, we study winter temperature in streams of the Basque Mountains with two datasets, one collected with digital loggers in small forest streams and the other collected at water quality monitoring stations managed by various local authorities. Our objectives are: 1) to study and classify the winter thermal regimes of streams within the Basque Mountains, 2) to validate a model that relates stream and air temperature, 3) to test the use of regional stream temperature indicators, and 4) to estimate the sensitivity of stream temperature to changes in meteorological conditions.
Materials and methods
We studied water temperature from 1 December 2010 to 7 March 2011 in 33 streams located within a small area of in Northern Spain (Fig. 1) . All the study sites were located between 6 and 42 km from the meteorological station used as a reference for weather conditions within the study area (Fig. 1) . Stream temperature variability was summarized into various temperature metrics including mean daily temperature (MDT), mean minimum and maximum daily temperature (MMI and MMA), mean temperature of the coldest and warmest days (MCD and MWD), mean daily temperature range (MDR) and winter temperature range (WTR). A metric that measures the temporal coherency among the stream temperature series was also calculated. Finally, a 3-parameter linear model was used to describe the relationship between stream temperature at the study sites and air temperature at the reference site. The linear model has the form:
where WT i is the stream water temperature at time i (°C), S i is a smoothed air temperature series (°C) and a and b are regression coefficients fitted by lest square regression. The third parameter
) is the constant of an exponential filter used to obtain the smoothed air temperature series. All these variables were included in a principal component analysis (PCA) and the study sites were classified into thermal classes based on their position in the PCA and thermal classes were defined by establishing thresholds for those temperature metrics that were highly correlated with the PCA axes. Differences among the obtained thermal classes were tested by one-way ANOVA. We built regional daily stream temperature indicators for the thermal classes by averaging the temperature series of the study sites that belonged to each thermal class. Another regional temperature indicator was built by averaging the temperature series of all the study sites. We fitted the 3-parameter stream temperature model to these thermal indicators and differences among the obtained model were tested with ANCOVA analysis. The stream temperature model was validated in three study sites (Kadagua 1, Nerbioi 1 and Ibaizabal 2, sites 16, 29 and 32 respectively in Fig. 1 ) where a 10 year temperature record was available and then used to study the sensitivity of streams in the study area to changes in weather conditions. More detailed description of the study sites and the methods employed can be found in the supporting materials (SM1).
Results

Temporal variability, coherency and modeling of stream temperatures
Despite differences in mean temperature, stream temperature at the study sites showed high coherency and followed closely changes in air temperature ( . Wind velocity and direction were good indicators of air temperature at the reference station and the north-south component of wind velocity was correlated with the daily mean (n = 97, r = −0.50, p < 0.001) and maximum (n = 97, r = −0.59, p < 0.001) air temperature. During the first part of the winter, low temperatures and snowfall occurred during periods of north wind whereas south winds raised air and stream temperatures. Changes in wind direction resulted in several snowfalls and complete meltdowns along the winter and stream temperature followed air temperature changes with a markedly lower variability (Fig. 2) .
The daily temperature model showed a high goodness of fit to the stream temperature data (SM 3). In 23 of the study sites, R 2 was higher than 0.65, which suggests a strong dependence of stream temperature on weather conditions, while Lagarma stream showed the lowest R 2 (0.35), which suggests that other processes were more important at this site. Model performance varied among the study sites but RMSE was less than 1.0°C in 29 streams. The Fig. 1 Location of study area, study sites (black circles, stream temperature sampling sites; black stars, water quality monitoring sites managed by the Provincial Government of Bizkaia and the Cantábrico Hydrographic Confederation) and Sondika meteorological station (white star, managed by the Spanish State Meteorological Agency, AEMET). On top, a view of elevation in Northern Spain (black, ≥900 m above mean sea level; grey, <900 m a. m. s. l.). The Basque Mountains rise to elevations about 1300 m running in a west-east direction parallel to the coastline and separate the Cordillera Cantábrica (located to the west) and the Pyrenees (located to the east), both rising over 2000 m elevation filtering constant varied between 0.17 and 0.68, which implies that stream temperature had no Blong term memory^and was related to the weather conditions of the previous 2-6 days.
Classification of thermal regimes and thermal indicators
The study sites were arranged in a homogeneous distribution in the PCA, excepting Lagarma stream that was detached from the other sites along the second axis (Fig. 3) . The first two axis of the PCA explained 79 % of the total variance (SM 4). The first axis (54 % of the total variance) was strongly correlated with metrics related to absolute temperature (MDT, MMI, MMA, MCD and MWD) and less correlated with metrics related to temperature variability (WTR, MDR). The site scores were strongly correlated with watershed elevation (n = 33, r = 0.79, p < 0.001), so the first axis was related to the altitudinal gradient of stream temperature. The second axis (25 % of the total variance) was strongly correlated with metrics of temperature variability (MDR, WTR), coherency (COH) and the goodness of fit and parameters b and α of the stream temperature models. This axis was related to the thermal response of streams to changes in weather conditions, segregating those streams that showed coherent temperature changes along time from those showing lower thermal variability and site-specific responses.
Four sites (labeled as 17, 6, 1 and 10 in Fig. 3 ) were selected as thermal types and used to define four thermal classes (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). The nival type represented by Pozo Negro stream (site 1) includes streams that showed very low temperatures during periods of snow meltdown and were defined as those streams with a MCD less or equal to 2.0°C. The geo type represented by Lagarma stream (site 10) includes streams that showed low hourly and daily temperature variability and were defined as those streams with a MDR less or equal to 1.1°C and a WTR less or equal to 4.5°C. The pluvial and lowland types represented by Cuchillo stream (site 6) and Kadagua 2 site (site 17) respectively showed similar thermal regimes, so we provide no classification thresholds to segregate between them. Segregation between these two thermal classes was done on a per-case basis as a function of channel alteration and land use distribution, so the lowland type includes the larger streams, which traverse urban and industrial areas and receive effluents from diverse sources. The thermal classes were partially segregated in the PCA (Fig. 3) , but despite the lack of sharp boundaries among classes, the thermal classification accounted for differences in the thermal behavior of the study sites as the ANOVA showed that the thermal classes differed in coherency, parameter values and performance of the daily temperature model (SM 5).
We calculated five stream thermal indicators (one for each thermal class and one for all the streams, not shown) and fitted the daily stream temperature model to each of them ( Table 2 ). The models fitted to the stream thermal indicators showed higher R 2 (25 streams) and lower RMSE (29 streams) than the models fitted to single stream temperature series of the same thermal class. The model fitted to the all stream indicator also showed higher R 2 (all streams) and lower RMSE (30 streams) than the models fitted to single stream temperature series. ANCOVA analyses showed that the models fitted to the lowland, pluvial and all streams indicators were similar and depicted a similar thermal behavior, however the models fitted to the geo and nival indicators were different from the model fitted to the all stream indicator (SM 6).
Model validation
The performance of the daily temperature model in the validation period Fig. 4 Air temperature at Sondika (°C) and water temperature at four study sites (black line, mean daily temperature; gray band, daily temperature range). Each site has been selected as representative of the four patterns of temporal variability (lowland, pluvial, nival and geo) observed in the stream temperature data Estimates of inter-annual trends in stream temperature differed among the three monitoring sites (Fig. 5 measured) . Predictions of winter mean stream temperature were better at Kadagua 1 and Ibaizabal 2 than at Nerbioi 1 because the daily temperature model failed to account for the inter-annual trend in stream temperature ( , goodness of fit; RMSE, root mean squared error). Note that data from the calibration period (2010) are shown in the graphs for comparison but they were not used in the calculation of R 2 and RMSE
Discussion
Northern Spain is an area of climatic interest because the inter-annual variability of winter temperature is not correlated with the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) but it is correlated with the East Atlantic (EA) oscillation (Saenz et al. 2001a) . Warm winters are caused by southwestern winds that appear during positive phases of the EA, traverse the Iberian Peninsula and generate a strong Föhn effect on the Northern coastal areas (Saenz et al. 2001a, b) . Drifts in wind direction produce a pattern of alternating cold and warm periods that is also a major driver of daily stream temperature and the high temporal coherence indicates a similar response of streams to weather conditions at regional scale. However, spatial differences in the ranges of variation of temperature and in the parameters of the daily temperature model suggest that other environmental factors modify their response to weather conditions (Kelleher et al. 2012; Johnson et al. 2014) . The thermal classification summarizes these differences among streams. Nival streams show short periods of constant temperature around 2°C or less that result from inputs of cold water from melting snow (Hannah et al. 2004; Hari et al. 2006) . Geo streams show low temperature variability which is likely an effect of groundwater inputs that stabilize stream temperature (Kelleher et al. 2012) . Pluvial and lowland streams show a similar thermal behavior, but the lowland class groups all the larger streams that flow through urban and industrial areas where anthropogenic heat sources could make more difficult the interpretation of water temperature variability (Bogan et al. 2003 (Bogan et al. , 2004 Kaushal et al. 2010) .
As an alternative to models that use temperatures averaged over a few days (e. g. Mohseni et al. 1998; Bogan et al. 2003; van Vliet et al. 2011) , we used an exponential filter that allows modeling daily stream temperatures and showed that this approach is suitable to model stream temperature in watersheds between 1 and 1000 km 2 in Northern Spain. Because no clear criteria for determining the length of the temperature record that is needed for building a robust stream temperature model (SM 8), we relied on a 9 year dataset for model validation and showed that the performance our model is similar to other modeling approaches in the literature that report RMSE values between 0 and 6.7°C (SM 9). In the three study sites with a long temperature record, the temperature model explained a high percentage (52-81 %) of the daily temperature variability during the validation period, so our model is suitable for short-term daily stream temperature predictions (e. g. daily stream temperature forecast or imputation of missing data). However, the daily temperature model is not suitable for long term daily temperature predictions because it only explained a small percentage (4-47 %) of the inter-annual variability of winter stream temperatures and failed to account for long term trends (see also Arismendi et al. 2014) . Daily and weekly stream temperature models have been used to estimate the thermal sensitivity of river and streams to future air temperature changes (van Vliet et al. 2011 (van Vliet et al. , 2012 Null et al. 2013) or to make predictions of future stream temperatures (Eaton and Scheller 1996; Mohseni et al. 1999 Mohseni et al. , 2003 , but this approach should be used cautiously because metrics of performance for daily and weekly predictions overestimate the performance of these models for long-term predictions. An estimation of the percentage of inter-annual variability explained by these models during the validation period would be helpful to interpret their predictions.
Records of river temperature and other limnological variables show coherent climatic signals over large regions (Huntington et al. 2003; Livingstone et al. 2010) . We have shown that building regional stream temperature indicators enhances the relationship between air and water temperature (see also Livingstone and Hari 2008) and improves the performance of the daily stream temperature model. Using regional stream temperature indicators is made at the cost of loosing information about the thermal characteristics of individual streams. To address spatial differences in the thermal sensitivity of streams, we have shown that a classification of thermal regimes allows taking advantage of the improvement in model performance that is observed after averaging temperature observations from different locations and still provides some information about the heterogeneity of thermal responses within the stream network.
We estimate that the mean thermal sensitivity of streams in the study area is 0.4°per 1.0°C change in air temperature (Table 3) , which is within the range of other observations elsewhere (Morrill et al. 2005; ). However, thermal sensitivity differs among the thermal classes. While the lowland and pluvial classes show similar thermal sensitivity, geo streams are less sensitive and nival streams are more sensitive than lowland and pluvial streams. (Table 3) . Thus, an assessment of the effect of global warming on stream temperature that recognizes spatial differences over the entire stream network should be preferred over others approaches that assume a constant thermal sensitivity such as Eaton and Scheller (1996) and Isaak and Rieman (2012) . This is important to assess the ecological effects of global warming, because streams that show low thermal sensitivity could act as refuges for the less tolerant species. Finally, winter stream temperature projections are provided for general use in the study area (Table 3) , although other environmental drivers besides climate also control the long-term behavior of stream temperature (Kaushal et al. 2010; Arismendi et al. 2012 ) and should be acknowledged if these projections are used. b Based on expected air temperature changes for the Basque Country by the end of this century (Brunet et al. 2009) 
